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WH ill fillm 1 111
THE DISEASE REAPPEARS AFTER

SEVERAL MONTHS.

Precautions Taken Hero with the
SteamBhlp China Suspicious Case
Put Ashore at Toklo.

Plague has reappeared In Kobe, Japan.
,nnd that city Is again carrying out the
policy of cleaning up which was the
fashion last year. It is just a year
since the disease broke out In Kobe,
but It was thought to'have been stamp
ed out.'As no caBes were reported for
several months. On the 14th of last
month a case was found, the patient
dylncon the 17th.

The quarantine officers here took the
greatest precautions this morning with
the steamship cnina. a special warn-
ing against her had been received on
account of a sick Chinese passenger
whom she left behind at Toklo and Dr.
Jlmasse made a careful separate exa
mination of each of the steerage pas-
sengers before he allowed the steamer
to enter the harbor.

The man who was 111 on the steamer
was taken on at Yokohama. He deve
loped symptoms of bubonic plague, but
the disease If plague It was, had not
progressed far enough for a certain
diagnosis, when the passenger was put
ashore at tokio.

The authorities at Toklo held the
China for two days and did the usual
.fumigating. On the trip here no other
suspicious cases appeared, and the
steamshln has a clear bill o' health.

She will be closely watched at San
Francisco, however, and Dr. Klnyoun
will probably examine all the Asiatic
passengers as carefully as did Dr.
Amasse here.

The news that plague had- - reappeared
In Kobe' was brought here by the China
The case that occurred on the 14th of
October was In the same part of the
city as the first case of last year. House
cleaning under police supervision Is
again the order of the day.

LAST BOOTH COMPLETED.
W. E. Rowell completed the voting

booth of the First precinct, Fourth dis-
trict on Saturday. The booth is at the
corner of Punahou and King streets, in
such a position as to have about half
of the voters on either side.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IIOXOKAA SUGAR CO.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Honokaa Sugar Co.
Will be held at the office of F. A.
Schaefer & Co., on Monday, November
12, 1900, at 10 a. m.

W. LANZ,
, Secretary.

PACIFIC SUGAR MILL.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Pacific Sugar Mill will "be held at the
office of F. A. Schaefer & Co. on Mon- -
.!... . 1. -- A IflAA n M

-- . - ' W. LXNZ,
Secretary.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
F. & A. M.

A There will be a stated meet
ly' ing of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,v F. & A. M., at its hall, Mason.

io Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets THIS (MONDAY) EVENING,
Novembers, at 7:30 o'clock.

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge Le

Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to bo present.

By order of the W. M.

K. R. G. WALLACE,
, Secretary.

NOTICE OP SPECIAL MEETING

OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE HAWAI-
IAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

In accordance with a resolution pass-
ed by the Board of Directors of this
Company on the 31st day of October,
notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of this
Company, will be held In Honolulu, at
the office of the Hawaiian Trust & In-

vestment Company Ltd., on the 10th day
of November, 1900, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of considering the advl- -
sablllty of purchasing additional pro-
perty for the company.

W. L. HOPPER.
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 1, 1900.

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY, LTD

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
AND BAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATES,

' r LLEOTS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.

RENTS SAFES AND STORES
VALUABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
miRGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.

ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN,
, ADMINISTRATOR.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN'
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEPARATE
AND APART FROM THE ASSETS OF
THE COMPANT,

400 rrort Stroot,
Honolulu, T. H.

EXPOSED

LETTER TO COMMISSIONER by
be

BLOUNT.

Favored a Republic and Opposed the
Restoration of the Monarchy In April,
1893 Annexation Club.

The Republicans have dup up an
other chapter of Robert W. Wilcox's
record and are publishing it as a cam-
paign document. It is a letter to Com-
missioner Blount in which he said he
favored a renublio and opposed the res
toration of the monarchy; also Wilcox's
signature to "list No. 1" of the Annex-
ation Club's roll of membership.

The letter to Blount Is published in
Blount's report, Voh 2, page 1870 and is
as follows:

"Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
"April 6, 1893.

"Hon. J. H. Blount,
"United States Commissioner, Etc.

"I beg to submit my scrap book for
your Inspection, which will shed some
lieht on the motives which actuated me
and my associates In the conspiracy of
May. 1892.

"You will please notice a letter from
Fred. M. Somers to the San Francisco
Examiner, under date of May 4, 1892,

and also an extract from the Illustrated
American of December 26, 1891, and
some extracts from the P. C. Advertiser
of Honolulu of the month of May, 1892.

In the main these statements are cor-
rect.

'My chief object was to establish a
Republic with the view of ultimate an
nexation to the unitea states or Amen
ta.

"If annexation should be rejected by
your Congress, which I hope not, 1 still
believe that a Republic with the closest
possible relations, commercial and
otherwise, with the United States would
be the best for Hawaii.

"The of Monarchy,
In my humble opinion, ought not to be
considered for a moment.

"Most respectfully yours,
"ROBERT W. WILCOX."

Wilcox's Annexation club pledge and
signature as found on the original "list
No. 1" Is as follows:

"For the purpose of supporting the
Provisional Government, and to assist
as far as is In our power in securing
the Annexation of these Islands wun
the United States of America, We, the
undersigned, agree to unite in the for
mation of a political organization wun
that object in view.

"ROBERT W. WILyUA.

HI IE II II
Governor Dole and council have de

cided upon an extra number of booths
In the big precincts for the election to-

morrow to accommodate all the voters.
This arrangement Is satisfactory to the
leaders of the three parties, and in fact
seems to them the easiest way out of
the difficulty. Mr. Cooper's pian to
have the polls keep open after 5 o'clock,
where necessary, was abandoned for
the reason that there was no guarantee
that there would be no contests.

Acting upon orders of the Governor
and Secretary Cooper, Mr. Rowell Is
engaged today In putting in the extra
booths. The second ana louriu pre-
cincts of the Fourth district are to have
three extra booths each, giving them
six each. The first and fifth precincts
of the same district will have two each,
extra, giving them five each, in tne
Fifth district the seventh precinct will
have three extra, giving it six; tne
eighth two extra, glvlnc it nve, me
ninth will have one extra, giving it
four.

MORE INDEPENDENTS BOLT.
James K. Kaulla has followed the

lead of George Makham and bolted the
Independent party. He Joins the Re-
publicans. It seems to be a fact that
Robert N. Boyd is considering the same
step and will probably Join the Repub-
licans during the afternoon.

It Is believed that there will be, before
tomorrow mornln- - a land-slid- e from
Wilcox into the two other parties.

A snfo vote, is a straight Republican
vnta from Sam Parker to the end of
the ticket. Mark only those names who
are endorsed by the Republican party.

m

lvromhers nf Honolulu's 400 should call
at the Golden Rule Bazaar 316 Fort
street for the dalntest and very latest
thing in society stationery, xsew snaaea,
Ntw shapes and an rigm up to uuic

w
Continue prosperity by voting the

straight Republican ticket.

WILL ENTERTAIN GrJSTS.
Music at Walkikl Inn Sunday after

noon and evening, vaipruuB. phuii.
and Stlckney. Refreshments served.

. y
Vote first for Parker, then for nil

others on the Republican ticket.
.

AT TiE OLD STAND,
i tilnnkamtthlne and carriage

repairing business In all branches at
the old stand. I'ori street y. t.
Wright.

v
Vote Straight Republican Ticket.

6llB
Engines
Repaired

Every job guaranteed and

our guarantoos are lived up

to.

PEARSON & POTTER ML, LTD,

S2 Fort street
Telephone' .000.

01 'S IIIThe following clipped out and taken
the voter Into the voting booth may
an mil to him in mancing his oanoi.

For Congress both terms.
PARKER, SAMUEL, Republican.
KAWANANAKOA, DAVID, Demo-

crat.
WILCOX, ROBERT W, Independent.

FOR SENATOHo.
Republican candidates:
ACHI, W. C.
BROWNt CECIL. of
CARTER. GEORGE R.
CRABUE, CLARENCE L.
PAHIA, FRANK.
WATERHOUSE. HENRY. I of
Democratic candidates: ' m
AULD, WILLIAM.
CARTER. J. O.
FERNANDEZ. ABRAHAM. V

HOLT, J. D. JR. In
ISENBERG. D. P. R.
LILIKALANI. E. K.
Independent Party: ,

KANUHA, D.
KAULIA, JAMES K.
PUA. S. K.
ROWE, E. C.
By Petition: ft
BIPIKANE. J. W.
Representatives 4th District. -
Republican candidates: w
AYLETT, WILLIAM.
GILFILLAN. A. F.
HOOGS, W. H.
KEIKI, J. W. K.
KUMALAE, JONAH.
ROBERTSON, A. G. M.
Democratic candidates:
BOOTH. C. W.
BUSH, JOHN E.
CAMARA, J. M. JR.
MACFARL'ANE. E. C.
SPENCER. S. W.
WISE, JOHN H.
Independent Partyr
CLARK, J. K.
KAILIMAI. M. H.
KALAUOKALANI, D. K.
MEHUELA, SOLOMON.
NAKOOKOO, J. K.
QUINN, JAMES C.
By petition:
HALOLA. P.
Representatives 5th District.
Republican candidates:
COELHO. W. J.
HITCHCOCK, H. R.
JOHNSON, ENOCH.
KAULUKOU, JOHN L.
LANE. JOHN C.
McCANDLESS. L. L.
Democratic candidates:
BROWN, FRANK.
DAMON, S. M.
HARVEY, FRANK R. - '
HOLT, R. W.
MAKAINAI, J. P.'
MObSMAN, H. J. 1

Independent Party:
EMMELUTH. JOHN.
MAHOE, S. K.
MARKHAM, GEORGE.
MIKELEMI, E. B.
MOSSMAN, W. J.
PREDERGAST, JOHN Ki
By petition.
Paele, James K.
POEPOE, J. M.

illSlIfll DID
One of the heaviest storms reported

in some years swept over the islands
and channels between them last week.
at the same time that Honolulu had a
stiff --ale, and reports from all direc
tions tell of dangerous weather and
hard times for the Island fleet.

The steamship China got the full force
of the storm ln the last days of her
trip from the orient. She showed up off
the harbor last night, after a hard trip
against the heavy head wind. It cost
her a lot of coal and she takes 500 tons
here. '

At Honolpu the schooner John G.
North was. blown out to sea. She was
at anchor and broke her chain and the
gale took her out. At last reports she
had not returned.

The steamer Hawaii, which arrived
on Saturday, had a boat smashed at
Paauhau, and the Ke Au Hou, from
the same direction reports a very high
wind. The Klnau and Maul also got
Into the storm. At Honuapo the Ke Au
Hou was ln serious danger for a time
and after leaving she encountered
weather that put her In danger of be-
ing Bwamped. At Kahului the bark
Carrollton was not able to leave for
several days, until she was towed to
sea by the Maul.

From Kauai the reports are also of
very bad weather. The James Makee
Is reported weather-boun- d at Hanama-ul- u

and the Iwalanl. MIkahala and W.
G. Hall all report a terrific northeast
wind.

The Noeau was weather bound sev
eral days on the Hamakua coast.

The sailing vessels had the run ocne
fit of the wind, which was from the
right direction to bring them in. As a
result four of them the bants u. u
Bryant and Albert from San Francisco,
the shiD Yoia from ijonuon ana a mm
ber schooner. snowed up ai ijko
Head ln nulck succession this morning,

Captain Griffiths reports a tweive-ua- y

trln. Tho Albert had 0. ITOOd Wind all
the way and sho made up a (lay on the
Bryant, whicn left a aay anouu oi ner,

All Government offices will be closed
tomorrow.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the Republican ticket.

.

LOW PRICES ON SHOES.
Shoes are now being obtained nt lower

prices than ever berore, owing to me
mi. mfi4n hv T. It lfari Xr fn.. Ltd.
This firm have purchased three large
stocks at about fifty cents on me aoi
Iar, and are selling them to their pa
tronB accordingly.

Continue prosperity by voting the
straight Republican hckoi.

-

SPECIAL SALE NOW ON.
For a few days only L. B. Kerr &

Co., Ltd. will hold a special sale of
men's linen collars, black half hose
black, Ilermsdorf dye. The prices are a
wonder to nil enquirers.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the republican iicicet.

I III
WHAT THE INDEPENDENTS SAY

OF HIM.

Wilcox Says that FormerSecretary was
Bribed by the Haole Enemies of the
Native Hawallans.

Robert Wilcox and the other leaders
the Independent party assign the de-

sertion of their former secretary, U.
Markham to the Republican ranks to
bribery pure and simple. The members

the Independent party were loud In
their denunciations of the deserter this

nt nMH n I ilni) (tin liQnilnilnito)ia,'""'"" "'J , j, "4"vi.nvnsn iaua was reaeneu. l'or eight

.P tTj. " . f." .'.H!' 7i. .'.
1 "B 1 1 luc0 ' bridge that he has ever known In hl3David and the Quintette club. The i up lonir career at sea while the passengersto Molokal was excellent except cor !

kept below and wondered how long the
??.merous lno.ss . middle of the vessel could stand it. It was imnoss- t-
.nil iiriMi. ... i n r nnu n'rirtnv m i n

were crunnea wiui iiiuiBimiit miuveu,
..V u..CAreUiCu

desertion of Markham, were undaunted
their declarations of success for their

ticket tomorrow. Yesterday Markham
was read out of the party and today the
committees were busy erasing his name
from the legislative ticket and substi- -
tutlng that of James K. Paele who was
ru.nJ.lnS lnd.nendent of nil three parties

Wllrmr Jills mnrnlntr "u-n- nn nnriilon noin, unexpected. I had nnrthViitrnt
est suspicion that he would act so and
?.,Sm",Sel.... .. ?.?.fc,l0JlfSi.Jfi" ....v, ...ii.nviiii i.iu ii.ih ui,
Charley, Achi's house, Markham was
talking personally to me and also ad-
dressed an Independent gathering
which vfas held opposite Achi's place.

"I believe that Markham deserted the
Independents because he was bribed to
uu u e toiu me oeiore ne oiu mat ne
had beeh offered $10,000 by the Republl- -

i to defeat me. I did not think any
thing of it at the time for I supposed
he was Joking but now I see things dlf--
ferently.

"Markham had been drinking Satur- -
day and It was the first time ho had
taken any thing for months. I saw
that he was under the lnlluence ot II- -
quor during our meeting opposite Achi's
Saturday night. Markham got up and
muticu lu oiii-un-

. nc uiu iiul mm u ue i

m",1"", c" uu"e "u "WMKJU u urg- - eight o closk the Captain pulled in hear-ing the of our ticket he started er the shore and struck smooth water.
i a, i ai u nu vaiuuii o.iuuiu ln tne next half hour the steamerlook around and cons der how thevlrninnn.il thn nnini n. !,!,: T' .

should vote. They must look out for
their Interests. He said he had a wife
and six children and he had to look af--

i V V" uc" I" iepein.
what he had said, so seeing that he
was under the Influence of liquor I call- -
ed to him to cut his speech short which

"Markham came from the direction
of Achi's place before this though and
In the presence of Mr. Emmeluth told
T 'at neP,UbI Can8.,had ofted

him MO defeating me. Mark,
ham said 'But s right Robert,
They can't bribe me.' I laughed and
treated the matter as a Joke. After he
finished speaking at our meeting he
e??e,;,t0.C.a?,lthee came 0Ut

in lavor oi tne uepuoncans.
There was perfect harmon- - between

Markham and the rest of the party.
His name had been marked as one of
our candidates for our people to vote
for and there was no reason that I can
see for him to desert us, except that he
was bribed. He was bribed by the Re- -
publicans. Its they who have been us- -
ng corruption In this campaign. They

nave usea money and liquor, xnere mis- - waves to replace the staying ropescame here and gave the Ha- - Un them. One .TnrmneH
wa lan guns to shoot each other with
and now they came in and pay them
liquor and money to corrupt them ln
politics. The Democrats have mniTnnl.
ed themselves decently but the Repub-
licans have not, with their bribery and
corruption.

"So Makham said that I had sojd out
ror jib.ouuv well it's a ue. it's a lie
repeated Wilcox with vehenence. "I

not sold I verv. Zt o. nh.;T K nJ.Vn- -,.v tiBiMM nn. w.
dred thousand." Talk of my selling
to the Democrats. Why if the Prince
or any other Prince or Ham Parker were
to come to me with an offer to sell out
i wouio kick jnem out. i am a man ot
honor and principal. I have got more
......v..nnnn. nn.l nrlnnlnnl tnnn...... ....nil nr. 4hn.a
white mpn In this pnnntrv fnr thnv nrel
unprincipaled. vI have got more honor
than any of the white missionary Re -
publicans. I believe ln selling out

.lay ,e every .AeuBtay, In..the. "?.htthe end even if thev win."
Wilcox was asked whether the state- -

ment Imputed to him at - speech at

?li nSa '0(tliLe0.
hnT ;',i jrS.r."i;rl ,

was true.
"No it is not true" replied Wilcox "I

was misquoted and I don't see how they
got any such thing In the paper. What
I did say was this that there were no

I
way years.

Democrats had gotten discouraged. 1
dld not say they had agreed to
support the Independents for there
been no such

Markham was not to be found about
town tnis morning, n ne nau presented
himself within reach of his former
tical associates it Is likely that they
would attempted to mob him.

During nil last week Makham was
n dally frequent vlstor at the office
or w.'U. Achi where one or the indo- -
penueni. nominees i engage., m ctencui

Vinrwlntmrtnra rVint tho rlnaArMnn
Markham was not due to any grudge or
any ebullition of alcoholic spirits to
the good old "mazuma" to the tune or
4,000 "plunks." Conservative people
place this as rather a high price to set
upon tho political head of even so
strong adherent ns Markham.

It only natural that the Indepen
dents should feel deep resentment
against their former adherent but so
far none of them been able, or at)

will admit being ablo, to discover
any Markham received

money or any promise from the Re
publicans to desert wucox. The inae
pendents say that If the had
to come the- - are more satisiiea

It should have fallen when It did,
three days before election, then week
m in- -' n T n h n m win..... hnvn Bcnprpiv
any t me In which take the stump
against his former party.

There was some talk or Da
mon In place of Markham but the Tnde
pendent lenders finally selected paeie
ns he Is a nntlve ond wns once noml- -
nateu by tne n was suu- -
senuontlv learned that he was wearing

A-.- ." .V.l Vor. nou uuuuii unu
i indication that he had

the Independents so his name was re
moved from the ticket.

In regard to the statement which W1U

(.Contlnued cn page five)

5 NUlICyjllHIil
WAIALEALE IN A STORM OFF THE A

MAUI COAST.

Heavy Seas Over the Little Steamer The

and the Unterrlfied All Get Sick A
Long Twelve Miles. '

The steamer with Prince
David and party aboard, arrived Ka-hul- ul

at 1:15 o'clock Kridny afternoon, sure
after encountering one of the severiut m
ntnrma Hint hno aivant il.a lelnmla 1,. nil
more than ntteen years. Everyone In the
the party was

. .worn out
i t - I..iy

jiours the little steamer had beaten
helplessly about on the within
twelve miles of her desi'.iiation, lint
wholly unable to make It. Friday af--
ternoon she literally dragged into port for
and landed her passengers in mall
boats through a choppy sea.

The Walaleale left Honolulu at 5:53
Thursday afternoon and expected fo
rcach Kahului between 6 and 7 Friday

bleCaptain Green said: "We are cettln?
along nicely and will be be- -

i o ciocic." A short time later the bysteamer Mauna Loa, bound for Hono-
lulu, was sighted and signalled.

ooon alter the trouble began the stiff
breeze heightened rapidly into a gale
and a heavy current set in. Shortly
the steamer was plunging wildly andbig seas were sweeping the forward
deck. This lasted until daylight. WithM,r nraV ..

Lnhnlna wpiv. ctrniirht nrr . T 'the
was then 5 o'clock and the Walaleale of
was about twelve miles from Kahului 11

For nearly three hours altliough her en' ithe
glnes were working the rate of eleut 'ot
knots an hour, the excursion boat could
i.oi nave moved three miles. About Bl

the
alas, sinifir
before. Immi.n . a.vnnt on i.A!tn
decks, up to the four new cabins on the w-

quarter and even Hooding them. Thetop berths in the cabins' were
drenched and the waVef swept nearlyto the summit of the smokestack. Wa- -
ter sur,'ed through the lower cabins.drenched pussengers valises-an- d trunksand trickled on the floor of the saloon

pol, cases of pickles boxes aof matches,' chelrs and a dozen other tothings Weie liurled from to side irtthe saloon and pantry addlmr to th
din terror Mho sUuaUon T esteamer rose and fell with the giantseas, cracking at each throe as if shewere K'ne to pieces. Her mnch nery
crackled like a hahv'. t.i. i'.
wnter down the smokestack brought un
clouds of seething smoke. About 11
o ciock it looked like the little steamer
would never pull through. Waves,
mountain high, were oashlnir ovpr
every second almost. boats were
B1,ruR tro "tr UtTat frequent In
tervals. Japanese sailors stoodder shelter and rushed In hZZ
a boat Just It was flooded and nar- -
rpwly escaped with his life. He wasonly

. saved by an !,lmOSF Superhuman
upon a seat or tne boat.Nearly nboard was intense-

ly sick. Prince David did noi; leave hisstate room from the beginning of tne 7
storm until Kahului was reached. E.

niKaiani, Tom Clark and Morris

P V. Knocked out. He was
Tho clX?ForQmBnvfered creatlv

was not the hint nf n annU ;
Fred Weed stood everything i.ntn t
storm came and then went all to Heces
Charles. . . Crelghton

. and. . a few others
irauRni iron stomachs before leavinirit 1..... ... . .

iiuiiuiuiu, ho ciia not suner much

Georf o Albert Martin and Miss Breta
Ona Wheelor wr mnrrin.i Th,.i,.
evening at tho residence of the bride'sparents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wheeler.
The bride with tr parents came tollo:
noil about a ago.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
CURES OTHERS V11l NOT YOU?
My wife has been uslnc Chamberlain's

Pain Balm, with good results, for a

nil kinds of medicines and doctors with- -
out receiving any benefit from of
them. One day we paw nn
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying it. which wo a rt with the best of
satisfaction. She has used only one
bottle and her shoulder Is almost well
Adolph L. Mlllett. Manchester. N. II
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& company general agents, Hawaiian
islands.

A vote for other than th(J Btraffht re.

FQR CAMARINOS REFRIGERATOR.
Per S. S. Australia Peaches; Grapes,

Granges, Lemons, Limes, Celery, cau- -
'..lower, Cabbage, Pears, Plums, Fresh
Ualmon. Flounders. Halibut. Crabs.
Eastern and California Oysters (in tin

shell), all unme In Season, Tur
keys, uniqicens. New crop or Nuts ana
urieu ituus. unions, nuroank pota
toes, Swiss. Rockefort, Now
Zealand and California Cream Cheese,
OHvcs, All kinds of Dried Frluts.

Contlnuo prosperity by voting tho
straight ticket.

HAS FEW
For light running, easy adjustments

and good work the Singer Sewing Ma- -

. . "I .1 1cmne hub tew cquuis unu u ouiienuio
B. agent, Bethel Street.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the Republican ticket,

Mcinerny'8 shoes are right ln It They... .... .t, i.n.,UJ 141C ICUUIIT. IUVI.PI I5U
Amor fit. nnrt vonneniieiitlv hnva no
i-- u-i '

M'INERNY SHOE STORE.

Be n. genuine republican Be a straight
ticket republican.

have out and don't Intend to. iwuiuBuiuic,
sick, ,if?M pi,',,' ,?""",,, i.il"crl--i tv, mi,.,. -
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don't

until don't
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more Democrats. meant It in a Jok-- 1 lame shoulder that has pained her con-
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TERRIBLE STORM IN JAPANESE.
WATERS.

Pacific Mall Liner Plows Her Wayr
Through the Center, of One of the
Dreaded Typhoons. f

Everybody who was on the steamship
China on her last trip to the orient 1st

that the typhoon she went through
Japanese waters was about the worst
repnril nnil vn ntsn lllot lifmlit nil
splendid vessel could stand. For

seven hours... those on board. had a. high--.exciting ocean experience and when
was all over there was quite a bill in

prospect for repairs.
The China struck the typhoon on

September 27, after leaving Yokohama
Kobe. She was close to land and.

there was nothing for It but to head the
vessel off, and she plowed her way in-
to the center of the terrible storm.'

There was a struggle of about seven
hours, during which Captain Seabury
spent one of the worst times on the

to stay on deck, for the seas broke
over with fearful fury.

The strength of the seas was shown
the binding of the Iron rails on the

forward deck. These rails were simply,
bent over by the storm, as If they had
been so much wire. Other deck railing-wa- s

carried away, and all the ventila-
tors went off In the storni.

The staterooms on deck were uncom
fortable places for a time. Purser

'Jerome, who Is located well forward on
port side, had his room Hooded most..

the tln,e' Hv put ln llls time'bailhw
out and try,nS to save llls effects. Aa

vessel made her way to the center- -

tlle disturbance the wind suddenly
changed and then the starboard rooms

11 ln lne same wuj
It was the most terrifying experi

ence I have ever known," said one of
passengers. "The noise made me

think of a train wreck, or an explosion.
There was such a crashing that I began

thlnlr the whnln deck sunerstructure
as going to be smashed to pieces. I

saw the ventilators go uy bumping into
everything on their way, and they add-
ed to the noise.

The China showed herself a magni
ficent storm boat, as ln fact Bhe was
already known to be. She rode the
waves In fine style. It she hadn'.t .been

good vessel the storm was enougn
.have overcome her.'

The China was repaired In Hongkong. '

Some new railing and new ventilators
were required, and the rudder also
needed repairing.

The vessel Is here two days late and
will be three days behind before she-get- s

away. She Is to sail at daylight
tomorrow morning. Her schedule sall-I- ""

ilate was last Saturday.
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The Republicans will tonight have

the greatest rally, parade and mass
meeting of this campaign. In fact It
will be one of the grandest affairs ever
witnessed In Honolulu. All of the de-

tachments ln former parades will be out
besides several new organizations. The
line will move from the drill shed at

o'oclock sharp.

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING.
A limited number of choice birds for

sale for cash at CO Dole street, Punahou
HENRY DAVIS.

Telephone, Blue 181.

Vote first for then for all
others on the Republican ticket.

ONE OF THE BEST.
The Provident Savings ' army of poli

cyholders do not need any commenda-
tions to make them satisfied with their
selections of a life Insurance company;
but those who contemplate taking out. a
life policy would do well to investigate
the plans of this most excellent, com-
pany before Insuring. There Is certain-
ly none better. I. R. Burns, resident
agent. Olllce in new aiagoon ouiwiub.

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.
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